
Ugandan Global Grant Seeking Additional Funding 
 

 
 
We have been reaching out to very many Rotary Clubs and have done very good progress but now we 
are finding it challenging to find and connect with more clubs, and therefore we are sending this email 
to you. We are seeking Clubs, which are interested in this kind of project and may still have some funds 
available at this time. We appreciated the support of several clubs in your District and D7620 DDF for 
our last GG in Uganda several years ago.  
 
Here is a brief summary of the project and a link to the actual GG draft document: The GG# 2344843 will 
improve a school, and the surrounding community, in Butiiti, Uganda, 260 km west of Kampala. The 
school has 518 pupils, serves 1000 households, and is currently in very poor condition. This $210,000 US 
Global Grant will repair school buildings, build flush toilets and showers, supply two rainwater holding 
tanks, construct a solar-powered pump and borehole, supply laptops, train teachers, provide vocational 
training, a garden, and provide health and sanitation education.  
 
Through the link below you can access a short project summary and a copy of the GG application. 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/1pbvub8r54rctj3/AACc27HB3Md8W_6fT2XLs31Ea?dl=0  
 
I would be happy to answer questions and/or make a presentation as required. Both the host club (E 
Uganda Global) and ourselves (Oakville Trafalgar the international sponsor) are very experienced in 
conducting Global Grants. Oakville Trafalgar previously conducted a similar project for a Ugandan school 
with amazing results.  
 
We currently have 33 Rotary Clubs (9 located in Uganda) and 5 Districts contributing funds to this new, 
great project. We have raised $174,215 out of the needed $210,000.  
 
However, this is a large grant and the Rotary Foundation has reduced its matching funds. We’d love to 
secure the funding soon and any leads and guidance you could give would be much appreciated. We 
look forward to your reply.  
 
 
Yours in Rotary Service,  
Claire Conway 
clairelouiseconway@gmail.com  
Rotary Club of Oakville Trafalgar 
D7080 GG Advisory Committee  
District 7080  
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